Fostering Bridge Personnel between Russia and Japan on Life Care for Economic Development in Russian Far East

Fostering Bridge Personnel with Four Abilities
Results of the survey on “the bridge personnel sought in Russian and Japanese companies” (Tokai University and FEFU)

Specialized knowledge on Life Care
- Wellness
- International business

Practical business skills with challenging spirits
- Management of the Eurasia Student Forum
- Internships

Language abilities and communication skills
- Test of Russian as a Foreign Language: Level 1
- TOEIC: score 730

World view and historical view developed by education of Japanese culture and intercultural understanding
- Global Program

Student outcomes

Working Fields for the Global Personnel
business (trading company, health sports, medical equipment, biological inspection system, functional food, health care consultant, health care interpreting, etc), government, governmental institution, public-private partnership (PPP), international organization (WHO, FAO, ITU etc), NGO, NPO, university, research institution, hospital, advanced medical institution (image diagnosis, medical check-up center, etc), Japan-Russia diagnostic center for preventive care, etc.

Program outcomes

Extend healthy life expectancy in Japan and Russia / Export Japanese Life Care / Increase the investments in Russian Far East

Support

Evaluation of the activities by organizations offering internships
- Program steering committee
- University evaluation committee

Quality assurance of the entire program

Support

External assessment committee organized by experts in the industry

Joint committee with partner universities

Partner universities and fostering process

Far Eastern Federal University (Vladivostok)
Far Eastern State Medical University (Khabarovsk)
Sakhalin State University (Yuzhno-Sakhalinsk)
M. V. Lomonosov Moscow State University (Moscow)
National Research University Higher School of Economics (Moscow)

Japan Cultural Association
Private companies related to life care

Overseas training (2 to 4 weeks /exchange program)
- First step to studying abroad
- Big training program in 2018 and 2021 by Tokai University Training Vessel “Bosei Maru”

Study abroad (middle-term / long-term)
(6 to 12 weeks /exchange program)
- Credit course
- Special lectures before the program

Medical Check-up Training (3 to 6 weeks /exchange program)
- Training in an image diagnosis and medical check-up center
- Industry-academia training among medical equipment manufacturer, trading companies, and medical consultant etc.

Double Degree Program
- Credit transfer system for graduate courses
- Start with FEFU